PROMOTION TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Earn 1 stamp with min. $30 spend
- Limited to one redemption transaction per shopper per day.
- Max. 3 same-day receipt(s) can be used for redemption.
- Max. 3 stamps per shopper per day
Earn 1 lucky draw chance with min. $30 spend
Limited to one redemption transaction per shopper per day.
Max. 3 same-day receipt(s) can be used for redemption.
Max. 3 chances per shopper per day
For full lucky draw terms and conditions, please click here.
GENERIC TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1.

This promotion is valid from 15 March 2019 till
30 June 2019.
2. All redemptions will be made at the Redemption
Booth located in Cold Storage at The Rail Mall from
12.30pm - 8pm.
3. Shopper must be present in person and provide
valid contact number, email address, original game
card and same-day qualifying receipts (in Singapore
dollars), corresponding credit/debit card slips/NETS.
4. Redemption is based on a first-come-first-served
basis, while stocks last.
5. Promotion is not valid with ongoing promotions,
discounts, vouchers or other privileges.
6. Each shopper can only register for ONE Rewards
card until stamps' redemption on the card has been
completed or existing Rewards card is voided.
7. Stamps issued are non-transferable and no
combination of incomplete cards are allowed.
8. Duplicate receipts will not be allowed for
redemption.
9. The Management and staff reserve the right to
request for shoppers to present their purchased
items as proof of purchase to make redemption.
10. The Rail Mall tenants will not be allowed for
redemption with their store's receipts.

11. Receipts for bill payments, school enrollment
classes, medical services, dental services, duplicate
store receipts, credit/debit card slips, receipt(s) from
purchase of mall/store vouchers, parking coupons,
mobile pre-paid cards, phone cards and pop-up
sales stores, roadshows, topping of cash card/debit
card/prepaid store value cards and handwritten
receipts are not eligible for redemption.
12. For any spending or purchase(s) made on
instalment plan, only one redemption is allowed on
the same-day based on the total purchase amount.
13. By participating in this promotion, participants’
consent to The Organiser, as well as the tenants &
business associates/partners of the Organiser using
and/ or processing any information or personal data
as provided by participants in this form for the
purposes
of
sending
participants
any
advertisements, infomaterial or messages (via mail,
email and sms) relating to the Organiser’s products,
services and events (“marketing messages”). Should
any participant wish to withdraw his/her consent to
the Organiser’s use and/or processing of his/her
information or personal data for the purpose of
sending to him/her marketing messages, kindly
send a request via https://www.railmall.com.sg/
contact-us. Please allow seven (7) working days for
processing.

